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The Ramsey number r(F,G) is detem'rined in the case.where Fis an arbi.,ar!.fixed graphand.C is a sufficiently large sparse connected eraptr witt 1;d;;'til;, iiJ*i_i_r* degree of irs;ru|.ilff ::r#:,trfi?}yd%ft upp€r bfin.i i. ;bd;d'?f;A.ii;i.iii, r is a suncientry
1. Introduction
Let F be a graph witb chromatic number. Xe):m. The number s:s(F) is<letined to be the least number of vertices in u 
"-or#trJ* ura#uny".-coloring of thevertices of F. Then for every connected graph e ;ril ;; ;:'rrior, the Ratnsey
C_oranieroarcr S {4) (19E5) 3ll_3l8
MUTTIPARTITE GRAPH-SPARSE GRAPH
RAMSEY NUMBERS
P. ERD6S, R. J. FAUDREE, C. C. ROUSSEAU ANd R. H. SCHELP
Receioed 4 March l98i
r(F, G) = (m-l)(n -1)*s.
AMS subject classificarion (1980): 05 C 55
(l)
T"^T"T..{ number r(f', G) is the least number N.such that in every two-colorinr(R, B)=!,e!: b\te1 of the edges.of xr. eithlr there is ";J-;;p;;'i;";';# b,r:copv of c. The inequaritv ( r ) hords in'ri;;i rh. ["i ,t ri ,rr?IJgl, or .h. completegraph of order (nz-1)(i-l)+r-r ; u"-sir* ;il;ffi;;t wnicn the btuegraph. denored (B ). is isornorphic ro (ar - rlklr'ur"_',. Tt"r'ir,'" red graph. deno_ted ('R)' does not iontain l'siice (n) iiur 
"iiro.nutic 




this type is thesimple theorem of Chvriiar t+r' ,am"rv- ,iii,. .n:_tn * r.)(n _r) + r f,or every tree zgf or{e5 r. \zIa.ny other exffit., oi iqriir:fi, in (l) can u. rou,ia'when one assunesthat G is sufficienrrv sDarse. pievious ,i"urtJrr tili ;il";;#ioira in [2]. [3] and[5]. The present pup.. 
"or".ros 
the case i, wnict Fis a murtipartite graph. our nota-tion for an rr-partite eraph with nrii, "I ,ig 4r.p?,...,p, will be K(pr....,p*).In case the parrs ur. o--u ot"qroi.iir"p."*.rrruir'tJriil ilb,':'::; Thefloor of x(greatest integer 
=:r) and ttti ceilins it;r (ieast ln1eg", =ij *itt 6J oenoted [.rJ and['r],. respectivelv..A path which is ; ';ilr[; or c-i-; ;;;p;;;i;;rth or G ir eachverlex of the path, except lor its endve.tiorl Lu, degree 2 i; c. Tdup*rout F and Gwill have no isolates.
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2. Sparse graphs with restricted rmxintrn d€ree
This section is devoted to a consideration of r(.K(pr, -'-,PJ,6) where G is
u cooneci"d graph which is sparse, i.e. with relativety f:*-dg* and in which the
;;;"* delrei, / (G), is resiricted. The starting point is_the folloming general-put-
pose lentrna wtrictt gives certain key "sparse graphr tecnniques'
Lemma. (i) Let X: {xr, . .. , xo\ and I- {y1, yei - - , }i}- k &r}*r .ets af wrtices in
i i*o-ri"iirrd. compliti graph-in which (xr,...,-xJ is a blw ryMrc path. I{iJid-tlia aia tneie ti no longer blue pathfrom xtt? x:, W fY: J{);5
or elie thire is a set Xt cX with lX'l:d which is comPletcl! iid fith y f (4)'
(i\ Suppose that (R, B\ is a two'colorting of the efues iodniry I: k, " ' ' ' , !.| \i!!
V':lir:-..., !t) ii whiih each uertex of 4,! adiacent in <f>'",! ry c certices of Y'
rneti'iitner't-here is a blue malching of X into Y or d'tc 
"f,)7f,1t+l,b-a*l)'i;i\tiiC ;; a iiaph with n tsertices and q.7" edcry_t! r+*l1 rlanrir t sspended path
a{nkoru ttrin a pertices, then G.has al teast I@1tu)-@{q-rt/2f, Y:'f 4q:3
one-
proof. (i) Here we make use of a familiar argument wtich ocPntr in tbc Bondy-Erdds
p"p"io" cy"1" Ramsey numbers [1] and elsewhere. If 66of &stices !{Y is
uOj""""t in"(B) to c vertices on the path, then there are at lcut c-l mmsor ver-
ticls (the lasi vertex m:ay be. xoand not have a sumesor') rfit pgritcr with y span
,7" iii"<nf Om"r*i.., in" puttr could be lengthened- It fotrru t' - riih ro f" in' .(R)
tfr.* arlit most :b(c-l) Lhre edges,joining:-f wift f- Hoxr, if we assume:that
in.i" ir no set of dvlrtices in XwIicn is completdyidrod t!' f ir {R)' !}en there
aie at least a - d + l> b (c - 1) * 1 blue edges joining f rli& Xmd a m-tradigtign h??;;;;;;;ira. (ii) rnis ii an immediate coisequenoeof flefrturl-6l.If tlere-ls
,.,ilG*rt"niril, then for some subset yJ-X fUn's m{$ia@n fult..,.Py
lft[r;;"a defre" condition, lX'l>e. {hen X'is oordstdyi*tcdin (.R) 
"+.qfa;f -;ier" iy'1=6 o+1. (iii) This is Lemrm 2 of H- TLp turt'1roof qan bs
found in this.reference. I ,;.r';
The following proposition, while not giving an o#-nffij' number. is 6
stepping stone to d case ofequality in (1)" - . . :
Proposition. Giaen pr=pr=.-.€pn, k ed A' therc cxias e wtrytdhg,ry*4':,1.
tiii *"ifi, 
",o,,v 
-giapi'b wfihik*ces' q<r'+k fia tdnwimm deqree f'.)1,
,(K(Pr, ..-, P-')'G) = (m-l)(r-l)+I' t ,'
proof. Let p:pt*pz* ...*pn derote &e orfu of ftc multipartite Craph. The proof
;r-u" iorurl;raucii6n on -'uod n- Afthough it rtpresats a momentary departure
froii', our disavowal of graphs urith isolates, ttts trivial rz:1 case will sen'e as an
;r"n*. it islclear that a-proper choice of I will mm t@t the proposition is true for
;i1';= r;iil i; - tl i+ 3fri; Iience, we take m - t, n- fl2QF - \ n +3kl and assunrei;;'-rf" ilJporitlon' is 'true for'all smaller v"dfufs of trcse parameters' S"J -lY::1m_ginll)*/ and suppose -tryt (t, BJ is a trocol,oring of the edges of r(;. tn
wticn (itiO K(pr, ..., p.)';d (.B)AC- We shafl dernonstrate that this assumption
leads to a'contridiction. The proof is diYided inJo three cases' : -
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(i) G contains a suspended path with pz uertices.
Let ilbe the graph obtained from G by shortening the length ofthis path by one. Then
Il has n - 1 vertices, no mole than (n - 1) *k edges and has maximum degree < / .
Since we may assume that / is an increasing function of p, k and / , it follows from the
induction hypothesis that there is a blue copy of H and, disjointly. a red copy of
K(pr.,...,pn-r). Nowapplypart(i)ofthelemmabylettingXbethevertexsetof the
suspended path and I be the vertex set of the ted K(pr,...,P^-). Now u'eset
a:p2-1, b:p-p*, g:p and d:p^- The requisite inequality is clearly satisfied
and so from the lemma we find that either (R) : f1p. , ... , p^) (or perhaps e ven K, )
or else (B)=G.
(ii\ G contains a set ofpz independent end edges.
Let Ifdenote thegraph obtained from G by deleting a set ofpz independent end edges.
In order to be a6le io use part (ii) of the lemma, we shall use the following derice.
Let V denote the vertex sef of the two-coloted Ka and note that either /R) : K, or
else there is a set trlt with lW l= "@ 
*t) such that every vertex in V -lV is adjacent
in (B ) to at least c v efiices of W. Such a set W may be_ found by an algorithm in which
I{z is initially empty and the process of finding a red clique in V -W and then placing
the vertices of that clique in W is repeated c times. As long as c does not exceed
p it is certainly true thit N-c(p-l)>-(m-1)(n*p2-l)*/. Thus, by the induction
hypothesis, there is a blue copy of 11 which is vertex disjointfrom 14/ . set a-pz and
lef X: {r, , . . . , xo} denote the set of vertices in ttris copy wlich are incident with the
edges which were d-eleted in going from G to H.Let Y :sW denote the set of a1l vertices
ofTwhich are not vertices of the copy of fi. Thus lYl:$:1t7-(n-p') and everl'
vertex of X is adjacent in (B) to at least c vertices of I. It follows from part (ii) of
the lemma that eiiher (B ) i G or else (n),: X(p, N- n * 1). In view of the induction
hypothesis, N-n*l=r(K(pr, ...,p*-r\, C). Thus either (R): K(pr. ...-p^) or
else (A):G.
(iii) Neither (i) nor (ii) occur.
Notethat'if Ghad (p'z-1)/+l veticesofdegreeone,thenitwould necessarily have
p2 independent end edges. Thus, in view of part (iii) of the lemma, we must have
(nlQp\)-(3k12)=(p2-l)A andso n_=p2p(p'-!)!+Zt<1. But-/rras chosen so as to
dnsureihat the proposition is true fbr all n=p212(p2*l)/+3k1 and so r+'e have
reached a contradiction. I
Now we are ready to prove a case of equality in (1).
Theorem l.Giuen s:pt=...'=p^, k and A, there exists a correspondittg ttumber no
such that for euery connected graph G with n>tto uertices, q<n*k edges and maxi-
mum degree 'a/,
,(K(pr, ..., pn), G): (m -1)(n -1)*s.
Proof. The proof is by induction on m. Again, it is trivial for m:L. Thus we set
1t{:(m-l)(n-1)*s and assume that (R,B) is a two-coloring _of the edgel of Kn
in which (R) $ K(pr, ... , p^) and (B) $ G. In what follows, / will denote the func-
tion whose existence was established in the preceding proposition. Again, we have
t.hree cases. As before, p:pr*...*P^.
(i) G has a suspended path with p2 *l uertices.
Let Hiethe graph obtainedhom G by shbrtening this path by I By use of the induc-
tion hypotheiis together with the result of the preceding proposition we flnd a blue
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> ab.
l: r(Kp,$=(;\T(2\
copvof r/and,disjointly,aredcopyof K(p1,...,P.-r)- Tbeargumentiscompleted
by'an application of part (i) of the,lemma'-' :
(;O G has asei of pi+t independent endedges'
rne striiJtur" or tnir u/ffi"t t ir the same a.s that in the- proof of the proposition . The
desired result follow. fiv-r, ,ppii"ution of the indocti@ hypothesis, the preceding
proposition, and part (ii) of the lemma'
(iii) Neither (i) nor (ii) occur.
gv -.);l .i pirt iiiii ,i tLe lemma, wg qle now able to conclude that n= nq=
=(pz+t)12(p,+t-Dr;Uf. i;';"* oitil' it follows &at r(x(pr, "',p-),G)::(n-l)(n-l)+s holds for all n>rto.
Corollary. Let F be a fixed Uaph of order p' chrumdh tu;b l(F-l:m and such
;h", ;;;;*y *-rotoriig-i7'i(e> i*n cotor clos t8 6 w s wtices..sef a:
:t11ip-t). There ,*'fs-io,rrio,it, c, ond qsu& ry #fli'*lv large rc
A};2";'i,*'i"a-i(e>Zi,n" tmptv that {he madsdc n'ufres
r(F, q: (m-l)(a*t)*s'
Proof. To see that this result is true, it sufrces to t$ilt rlh€Udc u14rer bounds,
ilf"t rc;po*itioriunath"tr for ri iTh"ot * l)- Rcrinofitcproofofthe propo-
sition shows that it suffices to take
wher e j : pzl2(pz * l) A* 3fr1. In-what follows, Cr, C r d C.-q[ repes€nt numbers
*ni"n 1*'iriAJp.oa.ot ;i ; ,;d which approad 0 ; q ?p C' -a14roach -0' Using
*#*"r" hydih;ri, "ra in" ra"tionsnb 
Uetwcen 4 d_4 rc have j€Crn", l=




can obtain ,o*" int"rel;d;*ld withort asiurtqg a_E{xirin oo the maximum
;;';;.-i;-til1r*-u ;l,i;fi lonf*', 6e7az of G md & tumd G+H' is defined
for z(G) o v(H):g i" t" tr'" gt'rir ott'i'"a uy taalry 'n 
o&Psi'ining 7(G) and
V(n' -- -.-i- -)t;fi". Let X: lxr, ..., xol and W be disioint sets oftM S let W1 denote tlrc
iit oJ irrtiru in tit io iitii'xo is adiacent, k:1, "' 'L qEl* M for k:7 ' " ' ' a'
(w,.\ contains bo>-b i"[iiriiititiii,in" tu G tu M-@ il&rt',o a total of c=d
:;,ii;;;;;;;;;':Th;"";"(i[w;;1" @ ornsdi*M?tac to G*R, is at
teast (ai-^p410 4;t-nlpl when fr=Pd'
Proof. Let Gr, Gr, ..., G" bea listing of the subgrapts {(P)-c'hifi are isomorphic
to G. For each 7 : 1, ..'. : ; i"i M; denlote the oum-ts or t fdr *tfoh G tc (w o)' "then
(3) Z Mt:Zh
i=r t=l
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Jensen's inequality yields the fact that the number
o is at least (under the assumption &-Nj
3I5
Using the convexity tt y 1.1:(i),
of subgmphs isomorphic to Gik
(4) 
Affi='('u/")= o(*lo)>@b-pdr,,-rp!- r
The Ramsey number -r(K. (y, ... , r),7) is weltr known to be compl*xted" chancesf,or exact results are slini unltss reitriaions are placed on r. rnerirore. 1pe are mo-
lent with asymptotic results.
Theorem 2. Let |>2 be-fixdct andfor m:1,2,... set
e{rl): P'" -Pp--1
and
fi(tn) : P(P* - l) ''- \"-) p_l
Fo1 each m:1,2,... 
.ther1 .exis-ts positiue constants A_ and B* such thd if N::(m-l)n*k where !:^?(").bui-k=a*na(m), n tffii""iiy ttrg" wilr St1. thatin euery tw,o_-coloring (R, ?) of tle edge.s^of'kn either (fii ,onti"i ,,irry to, T of ore,nor else (B) contains at leait B_(kl1)0<;inii ,rtso)piru iri*oiii;, to K-(p,....p).
Proof. The proof is by induction on m.'[he case m:7 is easily checked- Nox. l,et m
e1ce1d I and suppose ttrat the theorem is true in all prior caser. l6lgughout the proof.A-, .8,y, C*, ..- will represent positive numbers ,rit i"h *uy a.p*O "" m but whichare inde-pendent of, n. Et *l obivious parameter."ufing, ii ird;;-i, prove rhe erb-tence of a positive ,4.*which ensures the stated concl"usion when 1,/:en-t)n*2tt
2r,$ ft>-l^na(m).
It is a well-known fact that if every vertex of (B ) has degree at least n _ t then
If [:1"irre]ery tlee rolg'.d"I n. By issuming tnit ?,ftJ#;;;nrain erery treeoI order r, repeated use of this fact leads to a sequence'of vertices xlo -..,4 -sur:hthat each of these ver rces is.adjacentin (R) to gtiiii 1*-iliii- "r-*rr;;iri"t(m-l)n*k vertices. Letl4t denote the set'of these remainin!;;*"* andnote tfrat
t:o{") implies that in tE_r9d subgraph induced by w ii; ".r-r* of mpies ofKr-Jp,...,p) is at most O(n<--1)1lni-. Thus,;"uotirg tl"lnOuctior AfrtA"_











b = B- - r(k I 721fi(- 
- 1) non - t)t
fl = Q*n(m-in.
Note that tle exponents a(m) and fi(m)have been defined so that




P. ERD6S,'f,-:J: r'^firrDRffi, c" c n(xn$gA'u; B- E scgEr]
p{r+F@-t[: pfz)'
It follows from (5), (6) and (8) ttmt
(10)
(12)
ab > B* - 1k (kl n1f{n 
- tt nt,-r}r * ID-#'-llc
ConsequentlY, (7) Yields
(11) ab-Pd' = E^k(klaf-'#-'D
In view of the lemma and telations (S) and 
(9)' we fiqd tas (X) ontains at least
{n*k(kln)0@-1)n('n-1)rytc'ne-rry-'Dr'=D'(k1nyt*tnu'o
subgraphs isomorphic to K*(p, "''.p)' I
rhe crucial fact is that for 9a{ fixedp ** d:l?.;7;}: ,ff';:!r$t''.
n+@li:ffi"illf f; ":#?*Xff""t"iffi iqe=i*:l=tffi:*:*#,:t* -. 'Ihe theorem crea'v HtvsD Bw .-B$ ;Etrrdil'fo'tho rolowing uniformin ,it* of(t) the consequ"n"tt ofthe theorca
denote the immedrate preo€ucu:iut r''r u' rlvrv ffi"g "?,- 
iri (f). For simplicity Ofiffi;;fipotlttis, ^ther"' must be an emb
asymPtotic sense.
;;r;*r. Let F be a fi.xeit graph wirh fu* dic * l{Fl:m. 
For euerv e>a
there exists N(e) such that
1r(Pzr) 
_{n_d - "
for everY tree T of orfur z>N(e)' I
rn the bound 
rJ,!ft g,##h? es,##;"*: t,',.fl:H::(p.-il\@--l) can hardly be exPE{'aEU u'
[:^Zi"*" cJn obtain a sLarP result'
Theorem 3. For ertery tree T of order n'
r(xqz,a1,r; = "+[/51 '
I
Proof. Before givins the proof of this resub'ldtE Etsfut.it 
is best possible sincn
r(x1z,z'1, K(1,p'z+l)j"=:r:'+;;l *h*fre-rtp*of a prime [fl' It is known
as welr [7] that ,(x(zl.,|zl, ;(',';-';;='ifin P itb enough ror us to 
prove the
iesutt when ;ttft! ti3*rr.,'.a5*, ,,€3' T=-K(l' r-l) so we know the
result to be tnre. rrr."'i]5-toa f"t rbe t iiiko"a""'nothei 
than K(1' n-I)'
Wrth N:n*t/rl ,uppo*e that.4q* qS a troolming ({'f) of the edges of
K* in u,hich (R)+x(Pd?i#a <i*l i_r. c"UO* the treelo 
be rooted at a vertex
of degree /(D. SincJ',74X1t,'n-t1, *"'ffii# an end vgrtex rz whichis 
at
distanle at least ,ruo ri'otrl fi" rIirir"r#- k- 7 ffi tt" t "" obtained from 2" 
b/
deletins u. Let rsa""Jtf*fi"il'"Oiii. prffi* 4, io th".tooted tree and let 
p1
t lhe i t  decessor o o' xoteffii-ipossirtv F,i'?*"":lf5,3lth.;
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notation, the vertices in this ernbedding wil have the same designation as in r,. set
:-t{n,1u'9 9ynn99. that u has b succeJsors in z. consider tte set ot'vertices p in thetwo-colored K, which are either ir*"Jiut" rrccessors of u in the ulue embedding of7" or etse disjoinr trom v1T').in ttir-.rnueddift.-F;;'iilip#iri"n of rhis set(RR'RB,BR.BB) according r",rr" ra:*en"cy patt"rn with respect to r.-rr.. Thusfi, is the set of verrices in .l"wtrich ,r.l+".r, to u in-(R) and idjacent to n.in (B).In terms of the previo,ittllry.oOr."Jpuiiro*, we have IRnl+ jftBr:a r I andlBRl+lBap6-1. Let -l{Rl=c uii*1,sli4:r.' r, ,i"* jirh. fact thnt ..R)}+K(2, 2\. c=1. Let g;-IJ1r;. Not.'tf,lt no vel.tex of e which is adjacenr to win (8) can be adiacent in <q) to ir *rny ui7 v.rti"", of e. otherwise, such a \ertexcould plav the role of , and'prouia" aJemueoding oiilnr, Gi.'rn r. every suchvertex is adjace,t in (R) to at ieast , + i 








-c+d+2)(a!')*(u*c-d- ') = (, 
*ur*r).
ff')-t.;\ : )b*r1yrx+(p-q+Dl
and q:fl-r+1, we see that (13) is equivalent to
2b > az+cl_c+1.
However, a2>n,d>0 and c<r. Since the root vertex was chosen to have mari-mum degree and o is necessar,y. dirti*t iro.n tn".ooi, tJij;;dil ,L, rhas at reasr2b>n edges' Thus, we have u*u;];; 
"ori."or"ion';;iir;;;;;iis complete. !
4. euestions
The edge densitv of a.graph G is defined to be max {q(H)rp@)r wherep andq denote the number oiv-ertic-es;ft;;;# ot 
"0g". 
respectivery and the maximum is
lili:;,fl[' all subgraphs ttco. oo"r'u"ruri.a .a!.-a.rti,"rra /(G):o(n)
r(F, G): (m-t)(n _1)*s
for all sufficiently large r? Does bounded degree have such an imprication?
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